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 ntroduction: The production of sufficient saliva is indispensable for good chewing. Recent research has demonstrated
that salivary flow rate has little influence on the swallowing threshold. Objectives: The hypothesis examined in the present
study was that adding fluids to foods will influence chewing physiology. Materials and Methods: Twenty subjects chewed on
melba toast, cake, carrot, peanut and Gouda cheese. They also chewed on these foods after addition of different volumes of
water or α-amylase solution. Jaw muscle activity, number of chewing cycles until swallowing and chewing cycle duration were
measured. Repeated measures analysis of variance was applied to test the null hypothesis that there would be no statistically
significant difference among the results obtained for the various food types and fluids. Subsequently, contrasts were determined
to study the levels of intra-subjects factors (food type and fluid volume). Linear regression was used to determine the changes
in muscle activity and cycle duration as a function of the chewing cycles. Results: Fluid addition significantly decreased
muscle activity and swallowing threshold for melba, cake and peanut (p<0.05). The effect of α-amylase in the solutions was
similar to that of water (p>0.05). Doubling the volume of tap water had a greater effect. Conclusions: Fluid addition facilitated
chewing of dry foods (melba, cake), but did not influence the chewing of fatty (cheese) and wet products (carrot). This study
is relevant to improve patients’ life quality and the management of chewing and feeding disorders caused by hyposalivation.
Uniterms: Saliva; Mastication; Swallowing; Food; Muscle activity.
INTRODUCTION
Chewing is the first step in the process of digestion and
is meant to prepare the food for swallowing and further
processing in the digestive system. During chewing, the
food bolus or food particles are reduced in size. The water
in the saliva moistens the food particles, whereas the salivary
mucins bind masticated food into a coherent and slippery
bolus that can be easily swallowed21. The urge to swallow
can be triggered by a threshold level in both food particle
size and lubrication of the food bolus11,22,23.
Large differences exist among subjects with respect to
both masticatory performance6,12 and salivary flow
rate5,7,8,16,27. However, these differences are not or are only
very weakly correlated with the number of chewing strokes
needed to prepare the food for swallowing5,6. Thus, an
individual with a good masticatory performance does not
necessarily swallow food at a smaller number of chewing
strokes than a subject with a worse masticatory performance.
As a consequence, good chewers would, on average,
swallow finer food particles than bad chewers. Furthermore,
a subject with a relatively high salivary flow rate does not
necessarily swallow food after less chewing cycles than a
subject with a lower salivary flow rate5. This means that
individuals with high salivary flow rates are used to
swallowing better moistened food. A previous study
conducted at Utrecht Laboratory has also shown no
relationship between salivary flow rate and sensory ratings4.
Subjects with higher salivary flow rate during eating did not
rate food differently from subjects with lower salivary flow.
This finding could indicate that subjects are used to their
respective amount of saliva in such a way that the differences
in sensory ratings between subjects cannot be explained
by the inter-individual difference in salivary flow rate.
However, an artificial increase of 0.5 mL saliva significantly
influenced the sensory ratings of semisolids4. While saliva
and food have been shown to influence the chewing process,
the relationship between the amount of saliva and
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mastication has not been extensively studied9.
The effect of fluid addition to solid foods on the chewing
process is unknown. Therefore, the aim of the present study
was to investigate the influence of adding fluids (tap water
or α-amylase solution) on chewing physiology: muscle
activity, number of chewing strokes until swallowing and
cycle duration. Different types of foods were used: hard
and dry melba toast, soft and dry cake, hard and wet carrot,
hard and fat peanut and soft and fat cheese.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Subjects
Twenty healthy subjects (15 females and 5 males) aged
19 to 41 years (mean age = 24.8 ± 6.3 years) were enrolled in
this study. All volunteers had natural dentition at least up
to the second molars without evident defect of dental
structures, periodontal problems or severe malocclusion.
The subjects were assigned to either a morning or an
afternoon group based on their availability. Each subject
was always tested at the same time of the day. The Ethics in
Research Committee of the University Medical Center
Utrecht approved the study design and protocol. Written
informed consent was obtained from all subjects after a full
explanation of the experiment.
Test Foods
The following natural foods were used, all of them with
the same calculated volume (8 cm3): melba toast (Melba
toast, Buitoni, Italy, www.buitoni.com), breakfast cake (Right,
Peijnenburg, the Netherlands, www.right.nl), carrot, peanut
and Gouda cheese. The physical characteristics of the
natural foods (e.g. density, water and fat percentages and
yield point) have been previously published5.
Procedure
The subjects chewed on the 5 foods while different
volumes of tap water (5 and 10 mL) and α-amylase solution
(5 mL; bacillus subtilis - Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA)
were added. As a control, the subjects also chewed the
foods without fluid addition. It was chosen α-amylase
activity of 200 U/mL, which is of the same magnitude
observed during chewing16. The α-amylase solution was
prepared freshly prior to each experiment. The amount of
fluid added were based on the saliva secretion in response
to food stimulation7,8. The liquids were added to the mouth
right after the food. During two 1-hour sessions (at 2 separate
days), the subjects were presented with duplicates of the
samples. All combinations of fluids, volumes and foods were
administered in a random order. The subjects were asked to
chew on the food in their usual manner until they wanted to
swallow. They were free to swallow the food or split it out
into a container after chewing.
In addition to water, one of the contents of saliva are the
mucins, which cover and protect the oral cavity15,25. Mucins
are also responsible for the lubricating properties of saliva
and facilitate manipulation, mastication and swallowing of
foods26. In the present study, the addition of mucin-
containing artificial saliva (5 mL; Saliva Orthana, Nycomed,
Little Chalfont, UK) to food was also tested. However, the
obtained data were excluded from the study because the
unexpected bad taste of Saliva Orthana experienced by all
subjects led to inconsistent and highly variable results for
all parameters. Taste cognition can modify food
mastication19. As taste is a subjective factor, it may induce
different individual’s responses, which may explain the large
variance of the results.
Jaw movement and surface electromyography
During all chewing sequences, the jaw gape was
measured by recording the position of two infrared light
emitting diodes (one on the chin and one on the forehead)
with an optical motion analysis system (Northern Digital
Optotrak®; www.ndigital.com). The electrical activity of the
masseter and the anterior temporalis muscles was recorded
using bipolar electrodes (Blue sensor, Medicotest, Ølstykke,
Denmark). The electromyographic (EMG) signals were
amplified and sampled at 1500 Hz. Off-line, the EMG signals
were full-wave rectified and filtered (low pass 35 Hz). The
maximum amplitude and the area of the EMG bursts were
determined for all chewing cycles of each muscle. The values
for the left and right masseter and temporalis muscles were
then summed. The movement signal was used to determine
the cycle duration for each chewing cycle and the number
of chewing cycles until swallowing.
Statistical Analysis
Repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA SPSS
9.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was applied to test the
null hypothesis that there would be no statistically
significant difference among the results obtained for the
various types of foods and fluids. Subsequently, contrasts
were settled to assess the levels of the intra-subjects factors
(food type and fluid volume). Linear regression was used to
determine the change in muscle activity and cycle duration
as a function of the chewing cycles. Again, repeated
measures ANOVA was used to test the influence of food
and fluid on the change of these parameters during chewing.
Significance level was set at 5%.
RESULTS
Repeated measures ANOVA showed a significant
influence on the various physiological parameters of both
food typeS and added fluids (Table 1). There was also
statistically significant interaction between food and fluid
(p<0.05), which means that the effect of adding a fluid to a
food is not consistent for the different foods. Therefore, the
influence of fluid addition on the physiological parameters
for each food was also examined separately (Table 2). The
effect of food and fluid on muscle activity and swallowing
threshold is shown on Figure 1.
The type of food had a strong significant effect on
muscle activity, number of chewing cycles until swallowing
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and cycle duration (p = 0.000; Table 1). Much more muscle
activity was needed for chewing peanut, melba toast and
carrot than for chewing an equivalent volume of cheese or
cake (Figure 1). The number of chewing cycles until
swallowing cake was significantly lower than for swallowing
cheese and melba, whereas cheese and melba were
swallowed at a significantly lower number of cycles than
peanut and carrot (Table 1 and Figure 1) (p<0.05). The average
duration of a chewing cycle was shortest for carrot and
peanut, whereas cheese and cake had the longest duration
EMG amplitude (mV) EMG area (mV.s) Number of cycles Cycle duration (s)
until swallowing
Food influence F = 101 F = 61 F = 96 F = 41
p = 0.000 p = 0.000 p = 0.000 p = 0.000
Post-hoc test ch = ck <<< me = cr < pe ch = ck <<< me = cr << pe   ck <<< ch = me <<< pe = cr cr = pe < me <<< ch = ck
Food influencea,b
Fluid influence F = 7.0 F = 12.2 F = 36 F = 1.8
p = 0.002 p = 0.000 p = 0.000 p = 0.18
Food/fluid Interaction F = 2.3 F = 3.4 F = 8.2 F = 1.7
p = 0.038 p = 0.004 p = 0.000 p = 0.15
TABLE 1- Influence of foods and fluids on chewing physiology parameters
a ch: cheese; ck: cake; me: melba toast; cr: carrot; pe: peanut
b  =: p>0.05;  <: p<0.05;  <<: p<0.01;  <<<: p<0.001
EMG amplitude (mV) EMG area (mV.s) Number of cycles Cycle duration (s)
until swallowing
fluid influence F = 0.9 F = 1.7 F = 0.5 F = 4.0
p = 0.45 p = 0.20 p = 0.70 p = 0.020
Carrot wo = w5 = w10  w5 = a5 wo = w5 = w10  w5 = a5 wo = w5 = w10  w5 = a5 wo < w5 = w10  w5 = a5
Post-hoc testa,b
Cheese F = 1.5 F = 0.4 F = 7.5 F = 3.0
fluid influence p = 0.25 p = 0.68 p = 0.001 p = 0.061
Cheese wo = w5 = w10  w5 = a5 wo = w5 = w10  w5 = a5 wo>> w5 = w10  w5 = a5  wo = w5 = w10  w5 = a5
Post-hoc test
Melba F = 7.2 F = 10.8 F = 46.9 F = 0.8
Fluid influence p = 0.001 p = 0.000 p = 0.000 p = 0.46
Melba     wo >> w5 = w10 w5 = a5 wo >> w5 > w10  w5 = a5     wo >>> w5 > w10 w5 = a5  wo = w5 = w10  w5 = a5
Post-hoc test
Peanut F = 2.1 F = 6.3 F = 7.1 F = 5.9
Fluid influence p = 0.11 p = 0.002 p = 0.001 p = 0.002
Peanut     wo = w5 = w10  w5 = a5 wo > w5 > w10  w5 = a5    wo >> w5 = w10  w5 = a5 wo = w5 = w10  w10 > a5
Post-hoc test
Breakfast cake F = 3.2 F = 5.0 F = 18.0 F = 0.7
Fluid influence p = 0.037 p = 0.009 p = 0.000 p = 0.54
Breakfast Cake
Post-hoc test    wo > w5 = w10  w5 = a5 wo >> w5 = w10  w5 = a5     wo >> w5 = w10  w5 = a5 wo = w5 = w10  w5 = a5
TABLE 2- F- and p-values of the effects of fluid addition on chewing physiology parameters for each of the 5 foods
a wo: without fluid; w5: 5 mL water; w10: 10 mL water; a5: 5 mL α-amylase solution.
b  =: p>0.05;  <: p<0.05;  <<: p<0.01;  <<<: p<0.001
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(Table 1).
Adding fluid to the foods had a significant influence on
muscle activity (melba, peanut, and cake), and on the number
of cycles until swallowing (cheese, melba, peanut, and cake;
Table 2 and Figure 1) (p<0.05). Less EMG was needed for
chewing when a fluid was added. The type of fluid (water or
α-amylase) had no influence on the muscle activity and
number of cycles (p>0.05), whereas the increase in volume
(from 5 mL to 10 mL water) significantly decreased muscle
activity (melba and peanut) and number of cycles (melba).
During the successive chewing strokes, muscle activity
and chewing cycle duration may change due to modifications
in the food bolus. It was found that food type had a
significant influence on the changes in muscle activity
FIGURE 2- Percentage decrease in muscle activity and cycle duration per cycle during chewing for the different foods and
fluids. wo: without fluid; w5: 5 mL water; w10: 10 mL water; a5: 5 mL α-amylase solution
FIGURE 1- Means for muscle electromyographic activity area and number of chewing cycles for the different foods and fluids.
wo: without fluid; w5: 5 mL water; w10: 10 mL water; a5: 5 mL α-amylase solution
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(p<0.001) and in cycle duration (p<0.001), whereas fluid
addition had no significant influence (p>0.05). For all foods,
muscle activity significantly decreased during chewing. The
decrease in the amplitude of muscle activity per chewing
cycle ranged from 0.5% (peanut and carrot) to nearly 2%
(melba, cheese and cake) (Figure 2). The duration of the
chewing cycles increased throughout the chewing process
(Figure 2) and this increase was significant for all foods
(p<0.05) except for carrot. The increase in cycle duration
ranged from 0.5% per cycle (carrot, peanut and melba) up to
about 1.5 % per cycle (cheese and cake).
DISCUSSION
The findings of the present study are of clinical
significance because it shows that people suffering from
dry mouth problems may benefit from fluid addition to foods.
Large differences were observed with respect to muscle
activity (amplitude and burst area), number of cycles until
swallowing and chewing cycle duration for the 5 different
foods. These differences are due to the fact that the foods
varied largely in hardness (yield point), dryness (percentage
water) and fatness (percentage fat)5. The results obtained
for the number of chewing cycles until swallowing were
similar to those found for the same types of foods in a recent
study5. Dry and hard products required more chewing cycles
before swallowing. More time is needed to fragment the
food and to add enough saliva to form a cohesive bolus
suitable for swallowing2. The largest muscle activities were
observed for the foods with the highest yield forces (peanut,
melba and carrot), which concurs with the findings of
previous reports17,18. The decrease in muscle activity during
chewing was more accentuated for cake and melba, which
are foods that easily absorb water and are thus softened.
Our results are consistent with those of previous studies14.
The average cycle duration was significantly shorter for
carrot and peanut (0.67 s) than for cheese (0.77 s) and cake
(0.82 s). Thus, foods that are relatively difficult to chew
(peanut and carrot) are chewed at a higher chewing rate
than foods that are easily chewed. Our results are in
agreement with those previous investigations on the
relationship between chewing rate and food hardness1,10,24.
However, it has been shown that food hardness does not
influence the chewing rate for chewing gum3 and silicone
rubber13. It was observed that chewing cycle duration
increased during the chewing process. Thus, when food
softens during chewing, cycle duration increases. Similar
results have been reported for elastic model foods14.
Fluid addition had a significant effect on muscle activity
for melba, cake, and peanut, as well as on the number of
cycles until swallowing for melba, cake, peanut, and cheese.
Figure 1 shows the influence of both food and fluid on
muscle activity and number of chewing cycles. It is clear
that the influence of fluid addition is much smaller than the
influence of food. The added fluids had a larger influence
on the number of chewing cycles until swallowing than on
muscle activity. The largest effect of fluid on muscle activity
and swallowing was observed for melba and cake. This fact
is obviously related to the dryness of these foods. The
chewing variables related to peanut were also significantly
affected despite the fact that peanut has a large fat
percentage (about 50%). Apparently, the additional water
facilitates the formation of a swallowable bolus20. Fluid
addition had no influence on EMG activity and number of
chewing cycles for carrot. This may be due to the large
percentage (90%) of water in carrot5. Adding 5 mL water
caused a significant effect EMG activity and swallowing
threshold for melba and peanut. No significant differences,
however, were found between water and α-amylase.
Apparently, the α-amylase already present in the mouth
was sufficient to adequately break down the starch.
CONCLUSIONS
Fluid addition significantly decreased muscle activity
and swallowing threshold for melba and cake, but had a less
accentuated effect on peanut. Melba and cake are dry
products, which require enough saliva to be added to form
a coherent bolus safe for swallowing. Chewing of fatty
(cheese) and wet (carrot) products was not influenced. The
effect of α-amylase solution on chewing physiology was
similar to that of water. Doubling the volume of tap water
had a larger effect than adding α-amylase to the water. Thus,
it may be suggested that the main effect of fluids is dilution.
The findings of this study are relevant to improve patients’
quality of life and aid the management of chewing and
feeding disorders caused by hyposalivation.
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